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toi of a very remarkable life.
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nauied Gilbert end Hermon, aud à 
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i Vprohibitory .totale er not, i. the iaeea-
tive of great financial retaraa fur a 
very little real labor, and also the 
human passion fur driafc, two things 
which, Kirk esys, meat he reeognlaafi
by the temperaae# people, and always 
reckoned apea ie the problem #f

tag it might be for the lait time.
It wee after dark before he came 

hack to Oaaratl. Philip Bartoa had 
died thet afleraooa, aucoaieioua at 
lut of the prayer that Ma loom had
offered by the tide of hit hcart-brdken comparatively obeoure place for over 
mo,her. twenty year», workiog quietly aud

"God of meic-," cried Malcom, as without oiteatotiuo, with tome *»''4(.lktr | have not yet been able to
be eotered the si reel that oight, "graot a.teoi.hiog ree.lts, until lately ul
thu this day’s aork la oar state he, heard of by the churches io the eaat. 
killed the power ol tl.ia eoemy that hu "Since I wu in Coarad about 

killed this boy and hrnkea thin 

mother's life I"

IÜ
my mind that Kirk it, in tome ways, 
non of the moat remarkable miaiators 
in this country, aod yet he and hia 
talented wife have remained ia thisSPRING SUITS! «

$

isGOING FASTI temperance.
“It icmxius, therefore, to be said 

that, so far as Kirk and hie wife are 
concerned, tke contest they began here, 
the battle they entered for victory over 
the world, still goes oa. Is there a 
place in the world where a Christian 
may cease from flighting the good fight 
of the faith ? But I am profoundly 
touched by the extent of overcoming 
to be seen in this place. I have been 
unable to silence the question, ‘What 
if every minister as he entered a new 
place, no matter how small or difficult, 
entered it with a passion like Kirk’s to 
redeem the lost part of it, and bring it

8
tell whether she is what you women 
would call ‘pretty’ or not, but sh* is 
ooe of the most interesting individual 
girls I ewr met. She is food of try
ing experiments, and resembles hi r 
lather in that respect. She wants to 
know aud feel things for herself, and i* 
paasionatuly fond of doing for other 
peoplv. 1 begin to get the impression 
that she is thoroughly unselfish, and 
that she has the making of a remark

ably useful woman, t But I predict for 
her some trying experiences. She is 
one of those girls who would make her

fkther end mother anxious ter het WÊJÊË .WM
future, if it were not for the feet thet h.ek to God r 1 know this muoh .. 
they and heraelf .re Ohrislisn iu their | true of the work doue here. There hue 
whole Delate. That it lire salvation of been uo uuu.uel excitement end >0 ex- 
.uob.gill u Faith, and Mr and Mr. ir.otdio.r. moeoe employed ta pro- 
Kirk seem to be peacefully sure ef that duos l1"5 «‘tooishiug result». There ta 
fact. All of the childree are members ne qaestiea that Kirk has eerla.a quai- 
of the church, aud all three of them are '»« ‘hat have helped him. Hieveiee 
very evidently proud of their lather i-.ee it always waa, a i.e matrument. 

draakea debauch, end as he Mm» L„d 0f what he hae doue. Be know, how to talk to people, aud he
beck to Coarad in ihc evening, hifi "Youa.k, Whet has Maloom Kirk writes untrammoaly well. Bat, 01 the 
wife wae koceliag io the centre of. Le? olher hand, he ie atill awkward, homely
groap of other women, brldiog a pray- tlie grlt pilor, hi spite of whai appearance, aod by uo means «l»ay»
er meeting in front of ooe of the must .corned like impossibilities, he earoeed- *“• Ha J0,CB Pe0Pk-
oetorieue saloons then io Conrad. | cd -eata ,„0 [„ building a church and l™88. *• P*ttl d>d, tor *• sulfation o 

“H.had only just come io the pi»™ I pltalm,6o, both of which had been ‘he world. And there lies the secret ef 
when a great dislurbn.ee broke oat iu Ourood down, it is sappoeed, by the his work. It ie nothing whteh other 
the saloon behi.d him. 8ameoneL biik, mel d„ring the fight which men may not also have. Idoa'tkuow 
broke through the crowd and «ttempf 0B before the amendment was a minister in oar churches anywhere 
ed to throw a bottle of vitriol at Mrs cirtied The ohuroh ia a comfortable who might not claim all that Maloom 
Kirk. It wae afterward, shown that | ,tluotare, seating throe or lour hand- Kirk *“â b“ *if‘ claimed,
the man was cruy with driok, and I . eith M,er,l olaes rooma Theif h*" »*««“■• th«„ world by
awfully eaeited by the events ”1llie aitoohed. The parsonage ie a gold means of their love, by following t e 
day. He wae ooly partly soooessful io L, of eigh, r00m», fairly we» pl»in P»th «I duty at the neat oi soffitt- 
his horrible attempt. Mrs Kirk'e fam: luroi,b6d, although Kirk's pcculisr tag, by not pleasing themselves, they 
was burned on one side, hot a man by habj(J of „cncrosity |11Te ant permit- *re llil1 cng,8od m ‘ke struggle. It 
the name of Carver, who had heeoLj ,„y thing approaching luxury even will never oeaaa this side of death aud 

OHAPBanBur driwku*, Eat wa. wher enough to in tho slightest degree. paradiso. But I wtah that ovary
Nearlv iwrotv vrais had gone ly realiawhet wae going oo, grappled "But the building of the ohuroh aud pastor sod every ohuroh might came

lues that niabhuithe rlictioe.sli.i. with the other aod look awa; the parsonage is in one sense the very here and tea what has bean doaa aad
rinmihv hid kaeeUd in front of Vat- bottle, receiving dreadful burns in Be- j omallest thing that Kirk has done. It whet the future teemi certain to ta

mer'. eulooa in the main street of Con- ing to. This man i. now aeiton in j, ,0t ton muoh to any that hu —d hia cord. The moat malignant foraea of, 
rad « ben one ev.oi.i ' a well-dressed. Mr Kirk'e church, a devout, eioceie eife have reVolwtiouiaed the moral life evtl have evidnnüy arrayed thmaolvoB 
distinguish.d looking gentlemen step Ohrutian, aod a good example, go U tbit whale tow». When they eqme againit Kuk and hia wife, end wt.r 

d ont of the wnt-houvd cxnrcM upon Kirk .ay., of hundreds of men who here about twenty years ago, they these two hove overcame them all. 
p will rernaia Bober if the saloon is taken found a community of fifteen hundred Heaven has,won the victory oat hire,

1 “DÔee°Mi Kill live «litre he uied away sad the constant temptation to prop|c, A great amount of lawless, and 1 do ant know why it ahoold not 
to ?" he asked of one el the loaogora at drink is absent. And so far as I esn thoughtless life crowded the ssloons. do so '’“'J*11*"' w“t the

. observe, be is decidedly right io hisL,e danoo hanses, the cheap reaartoaf world to be laved? Do we have a (j

theatation. „t.reh " beli.f amusement. Kirk sod his wife, after passion to save it? Do wa pit the

“ ' J" ”1' '* “ ’ "Well, Mrs Kirk he« reeoterd from paMiag through an experienoe of great Kingdom first t If we did, should wo
■a, lit» au. . . maiu th^ injuries, and her beauty of fnee, Lffdri,g .mi t mptatiei, most of ant eee the renulu everywhere th.t we

" iTtoa “LVhiu, curioaaly wlioh re «till remarkable, ia marred whioh has always beea unknown even senhore? 1 ahall retwrw home from 
look..g shout oal, h, a .ear which gives her, to allL their own pecplv, came out of their m, vi.it to M.ieom Ktrk ,«h that

hv a good who kno» her history, an added later- Lfajotioc with ahtimisbing power over qae.tieo sounding in my heart.
est. The affair created an intense the life ef the place. There ia no There was one brief allusion in this 
feeling here far a long time. Nothing qae»tion tbit the very thinking of the letter whioh meant even same than 
«1 terrible had been known since that! p6api„ hero is ,lisped by Maloom Wilson knew. Itwaahie allnston to 
attempt to disfigure Mre Oolemia, of Kirk’s Christianity. The premise he what he trailed Maloom Bark a 
Maryville, Ceoada, while merahiag ,0d hia wife made wbea «they came “peculiar habits o! genero.itr. lo' 
„Uh other woman lw a temperance here has been r initantlÿyja /i'»d. directly these led to events whioh have 
nrocasiien. The event opened many The number of lost men and hoys who to do with thia history of toe human 
people's eyes to the s.lauio power of have been sttraol. d to Kirk’e miuletry oonfiict against aio, aad involved in 
the drink evil. It wae only one out of ang j, Mrs Kirk's singing and playing, that growing confitot all the member, 
counties, events where the whisky ele- L„d laj to Ohrill, ia amating. Even of Kirk's family, 
ment has stood for the greatest uriuies, Uhc business and political life ef the A few day* after Wilson s dapart- 
and for whioh it must answer heavily toen has keen shaped by Kirk'e pur- are, Faith and her mother were sitting 
at the judgment bar or n long-suffering peea jn |jfe. That mean» a great deal, together in the “eommoo room,' »l 

as any one will ackieeledge. This Faith called it, the r*>m that the family 

“It is difficult fur me to write ofjfao^ however, ie shown by the common “”j^or |t °i h y ° w.» ’ M w'i^* a eft 
Maloom Kirk, without seeming to ex- illusions to Conrad by other towae. |,ailll ea, helping her with some work 

eggerate eod overemphasise his work They epaak of it as 'Kirkvilie ' A 0D the boy's auita.
1 west to speck ef hie beautiful family, higher compliment to a maa'a infiucoce coHItsuiD HXXT W1EK.
Which i. a part of the h-at par, of thi. U  ̂that the

devil does business in Conrad, Kirk 
has told mo that the whisky men have 
never ceased from the day they were 
driven out of Conrad to attempt to 
come back in s-ine form, and carry < ■ 
their work. At the present time he 
tells me that through failure on the 
p,rt of the offict rn of the low to enforce 
the law the whisky men have grown 
bold, and opened several places. He 
is right now in the midst ol the old 

ettugglo again.

twenty years ago great changea have 
occurred in the state. Perhaps the 
greatest change of all has been the 
prohibitory amendment to the consti
tution. Everyone knows that the 
election on the legislature's aet to sub
mit the amendment resulted iu an 
affirmative vote. Everyone aho knows 
that the people havo never reversed 
that decision, and it seems probable 
that they never will.

“You will also nmember what an 
excitement was caused by one event in 
Conrad at the close of that famous 
election day. 1 listened to the story 
from Kirk's own lips, and it was as 
exciting as any novel 1 ever read.

“He had beea called out of town oo

#***•*••** ’’
Superintendent, 
(aatvillu, N.8. The election was over, but no one 

could predict the result. As Maloom 
came up the street, it was crowded 
with men aod women. The Christian 
Temperance Uniou had been at work 
all day. It had served a free lunch to 
all the veters, and now was holding a 
prayer meeting in frttat of Valmer’s

The crowd filled the wide street aud 
overflowed the broad sidewalks Free
whisky had flowed all day. The
crowd was full ef me® who bad been 
drinking, and they were now in a 

dition to quarrel.
Dorothy was kneeling in the eeitire 

Maloom forced hie
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H6„ Slid Cbarch prayer .meeting ou 
I'tiunJsy evening at Î.30. Wonntu s Mis- 
stutiu, y Aid tiouiety meets un Weduesdsy 
[ulie.il,. the first fiunita, In the mouth 
■ n.l the Woman's prsyei-meetlug on the 
third Wednesday of cob month at 3.30 
.. m all .este fr=e. Ushers at the 
doors io welcome strangers.
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p. m, and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
school at 2,30

WORSTED

$18.00 AND UP. the afternoon of that day to see a 
■an who died of the effects of a

of the women, 
way up Vo the edge of the sidewalk in 
front of the saloon. He had never 
loved his wife as he loved her now. 
Her face was glorified by the Spirit’s 
work within. He was ooBFci.ma of an 
unusual disturbance behind him, com
ing fiom tba saleeo. There were 
shouts and oath** find a pistol shot. 

But still he continued to g: n at Doro- 
thj, alto, a. calmly aa if in her 
room, kneeled there while the confaeiou 
in front of the «sinon iaereieed. And 

aglia in all Iria life will Malcom

yettog
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Kirk feel the salsnio venom he felt 
that night in the rum power which on 
that eventful day faced the prayers

f the wouiéo ol
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foitable Looking I,on 
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He went up the short broad walk 

aad rang the bell.
The doer wee

nineteen years 
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and a face that 
twice before they 
waa what ll gener 
or not
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STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE, N". 8.___________fihVUTAL Band of Hope meets In the 

Tcmgsrance flail every * nday after- 
aeen at 3,30 n’etock. Dorothy suddenly aatumsd a plane 

she once would never have dated to 
take. The women ia all the other 
ebarebes, reoogiratug Iter ability, came 
to her sad insisted thet the take the 
presidency of the Woman's Christian 
Tempera nee Union that had been 
argauiaed a abort time before. She 
did IS, et fini with fear and trembliag, 
then with a brave, jejfol ceofidenoe 
thet amaaed her and her hoahtod, hat 
the Lord was leading her.

The time passed, aod the élection 
day draw near. Night efter night be 
fore that eventful da, when the people 
ef the elate were to vote ea the quia 
tien of ralooi er ne eelooe in their 
cMUmoowealth, Ibe womai'a union 
held street prayer meetings io front of 

*Y CBABLie * SBELDON. saloon.
,„D-rrr prayed inceessnlij. Her great he.Lty,

GBaPTLB XIl.--L«n^' iHt..,i,t,i by her .nffiring, had 
Bui ha was right « «»**;* ‘ Jonderf»l infioenoe. Many a young

I............. ^■~k7.nd râ-hm.n wen, ...» from W

rf the legkkNie. ,T“‘, ffle prayer meetings rowing to vote for the 
month, thet tJlowed »'•-« allje„dll,ut. The saloon men would

wonderful eceOM » t„ the door, of tirai, places and
th. worn.. ofUttoM W*» '» , ,b. groap. Of kuraling mother.
‘h«ir power. *“ vrora1^ «>"* >“ •«“«

onoostaot power for years
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Thursdays of each month at 7.30 P- m-
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FOR SALE.

your father at home 
the gentleman, smiling.

“1 don’t know. Will you trame in ? 
That ia, ualsss yoa have enmething to 
sell, aad then 1 am sure father is oat." 
She said it without the less! appear
ance of being pert or t»Jc.

«I haven’t anything to sell," replied 
the étranger, 1st ghlng. “I am George 
Wilson, one ef )oat father's old class
ant» in Hermon, and he—”

“Come right in,’’ sasid the girl. 
“Anyone from Hermon ie sweloeme. 
I’ve heard father speak of you often 

“This ie Faith, ie it!" he fished,
-nt slttisg-rtae." 

wered, shyly.

?" ssksd“Is19th, 1894
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IVN tin fuUD‘1 ii lar?
y at my roeat etcre»

lace Block!
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on, Bulognt, 
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Faith of a Little Child.
Ai e country church it was decide* by 

the member» to assemble together et a 
given time to pray for ieio, which wu 
badly needed for the growing crops. At 
the appointed hour the people begen t# 
gather, end one little fellow esme trudg
ing up erith en umbrella almost u bi/e, 

himself.
“Whet did you hi ing thet fet| 

youngster ?” some one asked.
“So’s I wouldn’t get wet going home,” 

was the confident reply.

“Whet makes young Mr Bught 
hia hair so leoa?” said Maud.

“Oh, it isn’t bis fault, poor boy," re
plied Miss Cayenne. “He has been lion
ized so much be doesn’t feel comfortable 
without a mane.’’

western town.
“Mrs Kirk kas developed into a 

of rare power in all the churchLondon R'
and tocial life ol the place. Years ago 
the women here recognised her ability 

as as a leader by makiog her president of 
the Christian Temperance Union. It 
was largely through her efforts that 
the township polled a very heavy vote 
for the amendment. She has thrown 
all her rare talents as a gifted musi
cian, also, into the redemption of the

ef town', with the result that .. 1 ®
bal 8U as she has on all smuggle with state and county officials

cun err tire youn- thoughtless life that baa who have brok.-u tbeir oaths of viftse. 
whioh he crowded in here during the town’» It is the same struggle la another 
dttil. ftpid growth in the years of eighty ,= r Id™ V the ho,to. of the ,hi.k,

iOnmiilji World.
* scree of und mostly covered with 
jouisg orchard, 

ïor particulars apply to

MRS J.B. DAVISON.

be entered a pleas
P«l “les, sir," she 

1 Excuse ure, I’ll evil
She want oui of the room, aid the 

Rev. George Witaww, of the famous 
lMtllwtknal Cbaroh of Roto., looked

the most absorbing into
What Ira tit a.ll th 

hays, heat he told H a 

wrote home two d>y« «

Dorothy werk.fi .ad
L4H,, 1886; Ji

h Business-
V,

ie pt«P‘f. | 
Will' tire i**‘ 

line.
Tuesday, H‘u'

each week.
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NEW " 66
ULDlADIAN. Wideavor

The annuel convention
JUNE 2, 1899. King, ceunty local union Y. P. 
- = 8. C. E. vu held at Greenwich on Wed.

three sessions. 
The first convened at 10 o’clock. The

the
» -■ i

'
We y re receiving daily 
Imports.

Holes. over
i

by attendance was good and the meetings

sr*s&
appreclate'

of their action throughout were fall of Interat e»d The Great 
Blood Purifier 

And Tonic.

OUR REPUTATION
FOR CLOSE PRICES WILE BE S*A1SÏTAIMKD,

OUR STOCK OF GOODS
ütiss, and intended, 

buyers should scan our adv. from time to time 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing good 
goods at close prices.

Tory helpful. Re... J. E. Doakin, R- 
Q, Sindtir, J. M. Hawley tod Daniel 
Coburn were prow»*, tod milled greetiy 
j. the eoecete of the coLTentioo. Fbe 
report! of the delegates were encourag- 
ing end «bowed steady tdvince in the 
work “tor Chriit and the church.*’ 
Pepere were reed at the afternoon meet
ing on “Our Privilege, and Reipo»«. 
bilitiee,” by Rev. Daniel Coburn ; “The 
C. E. Payer Meeting and

, . _ . pan tor it," by Min Bertha Bile ; “Our
time to rad, m the hope that the Board J]ujim Work,” hr Min Sterling. In the 
might be tide to ay lometlnng which Mr. Siuel.lr, ol Canard,
wonhttmd to throw off the now . mtereding "qumtion
upon their official record. Ibis, how. ^ „

•)to**lbe' “U t0.,f°- The evening moon wa. a very plea.. 
Thaii defence cournta wholly in citing u[ ul 6lebl« on. The Methodisl 
caia of Mr McLeod a alleged wrong do- ,, ebidl the K,„iDg, were held
ing and dimgmment with the Boaid in ^ with bunting and
the peit. Were all thee inert ion. true <ni WM lb, doom,
th.y would conititut. no ezplaÉtiiHi, ^ progrimme began with an impiriog 
for the ioiqnitou. tbingi which are ebarg- Md he|pfQ, devotional «trice led by 
ed to Mr McLeod were all done, If we Tbe fonowil- were elected offlceri for 
read .right, bef.re the clou of the lilt ^ Jlu ;_preiident—Mr Oeo
acboel term. No reuon i. given why ^ Greenwich ; Vice-prerident-Mi.. 
the aervioaa of Mr McLeodw«e retained EMe „ B Waterville ; Sec-Treae.- 
in .pit. of hi. imperfection, through til ^ EmM ^
Urn y»n to be dumuad .hen to ^ , R Donkin. A plating add.*, 
.Hitud. toward the enforcement of the w ^ MiaWoodill, of Halifax, 
bw mad. to pretence in Kantvrll. l rintlud„„, of jaweoile work. The 
ho.t.1. to the mtemtn of the 1-quo- men eIpUint4 th, otlJMt and
and their sympathizer!. work of the juvenile organization and

urged that a superintendent beappoitted 
for King's county.
Mr Hawley, Miss Addie Bowles, of Graf
ton, teacher in the Greenwich public 
school, was appointed to the position. 
A well-written paper on “Spiritual 
Growth” was read by Mias A. Power, 
and elicited helpful discussion. Miss L. 
0. Woodroff presented a paper on “Our 
Pledge” which was greatly enjoyed. 
Both papers were highly praised by 
several speakers. Rev. J. M. Hawley 
spoke briefly on the “Consecration Ret. 
vice, its Meaning and Object” in an ad
dress which must have been very helpful 
io all present The usual votes ef 
thanks were passed and tbe meeting was 
closed with a consecration service led by 
the new president, and the mizpah bene
diction.

$T NOW TO OUR LINE OF

'Ladies’ Dongola Butt. Boots,
JUfnl light in which thy hnv. piled 

' - nr town a. well, and

they » riehlyde.to patty the
Owed,ear write (equal l. hand tewed) which wc arc wllingjtt 
$2 50, patent and Dongola tipa, etyliah and comfortable, arid 

ally at 13.00.

-ALSO-

sell a 11When we
customer 
with shoddy shoes.

its natural preversity and a desire to even will contain many “calls----ooe-----up old scores has been lead ta champion
the “clique” which constitutes the School

ipBoard, publishes a report of those rssolu- It is partieulariy effective in 
Dyspepsia, after effects ef 
Grippe, and general debility, 
Try it.

For sale at Druggists 
and Dealers.

bow to prê
tions, which we have wasted sufficient

B
'

Port Williams House,
CHASE. CAMPBELL & CO.

Ia Box Calf, Wax Calf, Tan and Dongola, regular 13 60 good., which we «ti
nt 13.00. When looking for low priced good, we .«old engg- 
70c Low Shoes and Slippers, and Men’s $1.00 and $1.2o Lace 
cheap they are ALL RIGHT.

ForUne ofAnd

Goodyear Welt 
Boots,

Men'

Have you seert O 
the

“WINTER LINGERS,”PRICE 50 CERTS AND $100 
PER BOTTLE. TR

ancBut time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.

in

PEOPLE’S SHOE STORE.
N. M. SINCLAIR, PROP, j

Opposite the Post Office, Wolfvllle.

miTGetting Interwated.

PBES1DXBT OX THI TABMOSTH a. 8. CO. 
WAXING OP AMERICAN CAPITALISTS 
ABOUT XOVA BOOTIA.

* , -HOBSON DONT M

THE W OLE'VILLE 
THISO, SHOE, H.

WE LEAD IN

It will be certainly gratifying intel
ligence to the peeple ef Neva Scotia 
who are interested in the tourist travel 

Ou motion of Rev of this province, and to the tourist
dation as well, to be able to recognize ? 
the fact that the Hon. L. E. Baker, pres
ident of the Yarmouth S. S. Co., is mak
ing very strong exertions with a fab- 
prospect of success, towards increasing 
the already large travel to this province 
frem the United States. A late New 
York paper says :

“It is stated in commerdal circles that 
President Baker, of the Yarmouth S. S. 
company of Yarmouth, N. S., being in 
close touch with several New York 
capitaliste, hss induced them to look 
with a good deal of interest upon certain 
properties in Nova Scotia and to certain 
developments that must be of great ad
vantage to that province in the near 
future. Mr Baker’s push and energy in 
connection with the tourist travel from 
the United States to the provinces ha, 
already produced splendid results, as far 
ss making known the attractions of the 
province of Nova Scotia is concerned.
The capabilities of the Yarmouth S. 8. 
company in providing splendid accom
modation for several years past baa been 
appreciated by the American travelling 
public, and now the movements looking 
to farther facilities for our people to go 
to Nova Scotia are having their proper 
influence throughout the United States.”

It is not. too much to predict that Mr 
Baker’s work in connection with the de
velopment of travel te and from Nova 
Scotia, and alee tbe other lines of 
steamers that are engaged in the same 
laudable enterprise will bring to our 
shores a larger number of tourists than 
ever. The Plant B. S. company in plac
ing the magnificent La Duchase be- 

B jeton and Halifax will mean a 
rush of first class visitors to this city. Sat 
Nova Scotia ss a summer resort is being 
more widely known and its advantages 
are made use of in all paru of the 
United States ; and it is certainly a mat
ter ef importance and satisfaction that 
men like Mr Baker are devoting their 
time and best interest in promoting tbe 
extension of this travel. Tbe splendid 
illustrated pamphlets, circulated by tbe 
Y. 8. S. Co., with all the other in
formation weekly put in circulation 
throughout tbe United States and Can, 
ade, must have tbe desired effect of 

For carrying letters from Yarmouth to ^ng the people everywhere an idea 
Boston, for the year ended June 30tb,
1898, the Yarmouth S. 8. Co., received 
$1,902.96 and the Dominion Atlantic 
$669.09. During the same period for a 
similar service between Halifax and Bos
ton the Plant Company received the fol
lowing for mail Service by rail : Halifax 
and Yarmouth, «1U.867.38 ; Halifax and 
Kantville, «1,777.86 ; Keavrill. and 
Kingsport, $701.12,

will take them aby Monday or Tuesday.
It is very pleasing to note the im

provements that are taking place this 
spring in the appearance of private 
properties in Wolfville. Much mere at
tention is being paid to gardens and 
lawns than formerly, and as a result our 
town presents a much better appeatatice- 
Wolfville has always been noted as a 
pretty place, particularly at this season 
of the year. Few towns in the province 
have as many fine residences, aid with 
grounds tastefully laid out and a greater 
attention paid to the arranging and 
keeping of lawns and gardens Wolfville 
will indeed sppear “a thing of beauty.’’ 
We are glad to see this spirit manifesting 
itself among our people end shall always 
be glad to report such improvement 
from time to time.

I
WOLFVILLE

REAL ESTATE AGEMNEW STORE! C. H.
the-acadiai
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 2, 1

Personal Mention.

this department will[Contributions to
be gladly received.! $■■■■(■■ 

Rev. F. H. Beals, ef Canso, is spend
ing a short time in Wolfville.

Mrs T. E. Eherweed has been visiting 
friends in St. John during the past week.

Miss Minnie Woodman is borne from 
Mt. Allison ladies college for tbe vacation.

Mrs Logan, of Pictou, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs P. M. MacDonald, at tbe

Desirable Properties for Sale;
5. Residence and Dyke lot on lie 

itreet —House, 10 rooms and txd| 
room, h'-t and cold water. II 
fun.ac'-. S Al-lri and ( airiage 
One acre in Iiuum* lot—apples, 
and email fiuiis. 5 acres good 
adjoining. HmÉmijttBjM

6. Small

H. W. DAVISON
will occupy the new store in the Local and Provincia§: Farm at Hantspor 

15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated 
furnace. Stable, Suitable for Sami 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ati 
6 rooms and bathroom, 
able.

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33# sera 
3# acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyli

16. Modern House on Mrin St- 
Nine rooms, Bath room, fui : ad, 1 
and cold water. Small garden.

23. Farm near Ayleefoid etui 
House, 11 rooms. Barn and outbui 
ingri. 21# acres land. 400 apple tn 
11# acres prime intervale.

13 Tbe Wallace property at corn 
Front street and Central avenue, t 
bouses, six and seven rooms each.

25. House and Orchard on Main 
Stable.

McKENNA BLOCK Anniversary next wiek.

The Supreme Court will be in s 
at KentviHe next week, the Chief .1 
presiding. v- ■.

The Wolfville B md will furnish 
at the Conversazione in Cullegf 
Beit Wednesday evening.___

Delivery man Wanted—At 0 
the grocery business. Must be acqu 
with the trade in Wolfville. A| 

Acadian On

Rand, of Toronto, 
residence at Part-r*Dr. T. H. and 

are at their su 
ridge Island.

Mii Ella Wallace returned last week 
from Lunenburg, where she has been 
•pending the winter.

Dr. W. D. Harris returned to Boston 
last Saturday. He will engage in 
hospital work there for a time.

L. X. Drew, Beq., High Sheriff of 
Queens county, was in town last week» 
the gueet of Rev. J. E. Donkin.

Mr John S. Smith, ol Halifax, in. 
apector for the Standard Life Insurance 
Co., has been in Wolfville this week.

d Mrs Parker have re- 
fville lor a brief stay., 
mt tbe winter at Dor-

on and after Friday, April 28th. 
GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF BBEAl) AND PASTRY.

From the Yarmouth Steamship Co. 
we have received their annual issue of 
“Beautiful Nova Scotia.” The booklet 
contains this year about 100 pages and is 
more handsome than ever, 
beauties of Nova Scotia are set iff in e 
most artistic manner. The engravings 
are of a high order, and the reading mat. May Ther. Ther. Merning 
ter meet interesting in character. Every 25 64.5 37 Fite 
point of interest between Yarmouth and ,|J 47
Halifax receives attention. Great credit ?2g 75 4g 
belongs to the Yarmouth Steamship Ce. 
and its enterprising president, Hon. L.
E. Baker, for the good work being done 
by them to advertise onr province 
abroad.

Tbe closing exerd
nith Mt Allison University took place 
this week. The graduating class num
bered twenty-two, four of whom were 
ladies. It represented New Brunswick,
Nova Scetia, Prince Edward Island,
Ontario, Newfoundland, and also con* 
tamed the first citizen of tbe United 
Sûtes ever graduated there. Tbe exer
cises were of a moot interesting character*

We trust onr citizens one and all will 
put forth every effort to make our town 
present an attractive appearance next 
week. Wolfville will be full of visitors.
Let them see ear town at its best. A 
little effort put forth in cleaning up the 
streets and tidying up lawns and grounds 
will be well expended. We are glad to 
see much in this line being done now.

Friends of the Acadian from out of 
town, who are attending the anniversary 
exercises next week, will fee welcomed at 
ear new quarters in McKenna Block.
Drop in and see ns—next door to the 
port office.

Great interest has been taken through 
ont England in the institution» of Em. 
pire Day in Caftada. Messages sent te 
the Queen by the school children ef 
Halifax and Montreal were widely pub
lished.

Dr. Peter H. McIntyre, of Souris, has 
been appointed Lieut-Governor of P. E.
Island.

Meterologieal Observations

Taken at the N. S. School of Horticul 
lure, Wolfville, for the period May 25- 
31,1899.

The GREAT HARM 11 1Max. Min. General eUte of weather 
Evening The Seuior class of the college 

number of lady friends were entei 
by Dr. and Mrs Keiratead on Th 
«feniog of last week.

Bicycle Sundries at the Drag Si

Strawberries have been en 
Wolfville this week. They look 
ting and like the real article, 1 
exchequer does not admit of a 
test on our part.

Mr W. M. Black, who purcbi 
Psjzsnt place, has made e: 
changes and improvements in 
party, which add very much to 
pearsnee and value ______

b zs done by using the eyes if they pain you. 
Save trouble by having them tested at

Fine
oiic-e.

Rainy & 
Cloudy.

29 50 33 Fine Fine
30 62 44 Threatening ”
31 61 45 Fine ”

Rain fell May 28th .61 inches.
Heavy frost in most districts on the

morning of the 29th, doing considerable 
damage to tender plants.

The superintendent of the poultry de
partment and the chief chemist of the 
Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa 
have issued jointly a report upon tbe 
value of lime water as a preservation for 
eggs. Tbe experiment waa conducted 
so as to give comparative results with 
illicate of soda and the finding was that 
the lime preserved the eggs and was 
better than tbe eoda for general pur
poses. This announcement will be re
ceived by the farmers generally with 
interest. They have been using lime 
water for years with success and although 
limed eggs have a specially low rating in 
the market they will be glad to know 
that their live long practice has been 
endorsed even ut so late a date.

Rev. D. O. 
turned to ^ 
They have 
cheater, Mass.

Rev. and W 
in Wolfville, j 
J. O. Vince,1 
at Acadia this 

Mr C, A. < 
goods merebs 
town on Ti 
Acadian’s ue 

Miss Gra©

Rainy A FULL LIKE OF GOLD GLASSES IK STOCK! House, 2 storys, 9 rooms, 
acres laud in orchard: 1 prodaci
peats end plums. Trees in full beariH 
Also a quantity of small fruitn,

27. Land on south side Maine «Irai 
opposite “Kent Lodge," about 7# 
well situated for building

To Let
28. “American House” Stables. 
Fur further particulars, apply to

AVARD V. FINB0,| 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc* a 

Wolfville, N.&j 
Office in R. E. Rarrii’ Building. ]

The latest and finest thing in Rimless Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses.Vince, of .England, axe 

guests of/their son, Rev.
1 is one of the graduate*

npbelL^fne popular dry- 
of Port Williams, was in 
Lay and inspected the

Fatriquiu returned on 
im Boston, where she has 
; a course in elocution at 
60I of Expression.
Bt Graham, of Halifax* 
woman** department for 
if tbe Mutual Life In- 
t New York, is in town. 
I the School of Horticul- 

tura, haa rntwnei from a eucceMfn1 
lecturing to” io tha weatein counties. 
He was accompanied by Col. Blair and 
the Secretary far Agriculture, Mr B. W. 
CMpmau. ’-.n I

We are glad to be able to announce 
that Rea. C. B, llinard, who wa. repott
ed a. eeriou.ly ill of coueumptiou at the 
Worceater, Mm, h.Titti, ie recovering 
tad in n fair May to recover hi. u.nal 

h. Mr Miiianl i. a graduate o'

m
Wolfville Jewelry Store,

J. F. HERBIN.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SEND YOU A

lots.in connection

tw<
For Rxnt.—Furnished Heu»< 

Dr. H. LaosCARPET
SWEEPE

been complet: 
Dr. Carry’s 8 

Miss Marg 
manager oft 
"Nova Scotia 
eurance Co£

: ply to
The band played on the bai 

for the first time this season on 
evening last, and rendered a ve1 
ing programme. We trust to ht 
often during the coming

H
RvPm

Test for Visual Acuteness.
i Defect, of eyenight requiring coircuh

ON A WEEK’S TRIAL
"’effect. £"l be il 

print sheuld be re

, angle, of viiioo.al 
fort and injure tbe c,

Prof.
FrofeMM Biebelt!, of Halifax, 

engaged aa the teacher in * 
Acadia Seminary far next y< 
wi'l perforin an Wedneaday 
next at tbe commencement ezt 

* the College.

The heavy rainfall of Sunday 
jut what wa. needed for tbe . 

K did an immenae amount of go 
! aeaion hu'been almoit unpteo 

Hold and dry, but notwithat. 
country looks well and grc- 

I are coming «long lualy._____
I -CYCLE SUNDRIES ! F 
l Wutiville Book Store._______

The «tilüTfôTtbe fruit we 
■ completed and the meter 

building on the ground. The 
will be a fine large ooe and 1 
vtnienw *~-bippen of fruit.

io contract and t 
d in Angnet.

###### ..... ’i..,iV

Full stock of Bissell’s 
Sweepers just in.

ol where to go and hew to spend their 
er vacation, and out province by 

tbe sen rill be the natural resort.
It is to be hoped that the new move

ment alluded to above will result in 
bringing to Nova Scotfa a number of in
telligent and interested mon, who will 
see to it that no feature for the develop
ment of travel and traffic between the 

__ hro countries is in any way neglected.—
Th* Jeee number ef TA. DcKimtor i. CSmicU.

called the Early Summer Number, and 
combines an immense amount of author
itative and applicable advice as to what 
is newest and most beautiful in the 
world of Fashion—including special il
lustrations of Bridal Costumes—with a 
profusion of sparkling Literary features,
Social, HoweWld and. Departmental 
hints and suggestions and Fancy Work

healt

££SjAcadia.
Mr and Mr. W. H.Chaae, of tbi. place, 

Mr. Barclay Webater, of 
KentviHe, expect to leave the fitet of 
■ext weak for a trip to the Pacific coeet. 
They will be gone about rix weeks and 
will vl.it Montraal, Ottawa, Toronto, 
Winnipeg and othm nlacee eo route.

TravelUne

A. J. WOO
and Mr and

Fire Company Meeting. Mint© Bl.
A meeting of the Wolfville Volunteer 

Co , was held in the Come to as, next door to Rod 
Book Store, and get *a cemfo 
promptly served Lundi for a few 

Choice lec Creams, Fruits, Co 
feclionery, and all Temperance Drink 
always on head.

nday evening, when
tbe oBcera for tbe ensuing year wereIndian town, the northern portion of 

visited by fire 25th* for; Aca"St. Jehn, N. B.,
150 houses were reduced to ashes. 
Houses and places of business are no 
more. Property destroyed estimated at 
three-quarters of a million dollars. lu- 
gurance $300,000. Five hundred people 
are homeless. Tbe mass of buildings de
stroyed were of the cheaper class of 
wooden dwellings. All told only four or 
five brick bmildiigs were in the district. 
The water supply was scarcely adequate, 
and the fire buraed almost as 
The greatest excitement and 
prevailed, as people gathered their be. 
longings together and hastily fled from 
the houses. The hre broke out in a 
warehouse. There were two deaths in 
the fire, Ann Cunard, who refused to 
leave her house, 80 years of age, and Mit 
Geo. Mowery, 50 years of age, who was 
io delicate health, died from the shock*

SSSlSr
ISSSi

Protection Company
»-Jn-PM«

It now

ropnlantic By. will issue O I> Barber le,The lfvAnniversary Exercises at Acadia 
Next Week.

The Annivereaiy Exercises in con
nection with Acadia College and tbs 
affiliated inatitntions will begin on Sun
day next, June 4th. There it premise 
of the accustomed large attendance and 
enthusiasm. Indeed, it looks sa if the 
accommodation which the town affsrds 
i* likely to b< taxed to tbe utmost in

Proprietor, j hoi
ilgBL John and 
6th, Gth and 7lb, 
lolOtb. TickaU 
■ad on J noe 4tb 
leaving on that

if Leonard Bog
Porraboro on Jj 
good to return 
from Boaton wi 
forD. A.E. . 
dote good to re

DENTISTRY-
»r. C. PERCY HI

Oroduate of Philadelp
__________ i Q*U*ge and Koopital of 6

likely that Newfound. (Graduate of PhihMphl

--------------____________________________________

-s-rS BU,^-PLANS-

Boss Bonheur, tbe celebrated animal 
painter, died in Paris ou May 26th* 
During the siege of Paris, her studio at 
Fountainbleau was spared and protected 
by the order of the Crown Prince of 
Prussia. The Empress Eugenie bestow
ed upon her the Cross of the Legion of 
Honor.

The watering cart baa done good 
service eo far this season and those who 
•pend their time on Main street especially 

thankful tor it. We would have 
with dust before ibis 

were it not for the wateriog-cait.

ve freeT

S ?■ .
In St.

rrceive a colony of Fin-

expecting to attend. Below we present 
the programme of exercises :

4, 11 a. m.—Bscca- 
Rer. J. H. McDonald, tborities wonl.1 e»i.t.i ù i A

4.7 p. m -Addre»,»=b- 
j"t, “J«rui<l,m,” before Colleee Y M. 
C. A., Bev. U. O Dite», M. A., Si. Jehn.

of the Uol- 
M. A , St

t!aI, tbm is a mar-to

SSE-s"_ ; J* 1 »
John.

Cure Yourself of : W.J.. tbe wont case of lepr<Building opezatiooa are in full Halt in 
Wolfville cow end carpenters and labor 

10 30 a. a,.- Clw «•««"««Uy are bnay. WolfvUUl U no;
Æ5B&The

.K
boa .ecuTneday, June KI 1of lita.nb.ling .till, and

-her of fine th,
x, will

e. io YarmonA to, aonn 
h. |'-be horn

.

g

-- •••

m
k

m
m

m
\

flf
flE
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THE ACADIAN.

'SPRING GOODSTie Sjrii is Here !99■

Special Sale! NOW ARKIVINO ATaid Farmer» will want the following 
Goods which are the beat ou the 

market, and at priées which 
are tower than job can 

hUj them elsewhere. *ïï!olfville Bookstore.*!

They’re so dependably dur
able. That’s a quality people 
appreciate.

When we Mil • "BELL" SHOE,
turner "calls N°t »°
witb shoddy shoes.

Bradley's No-1 Pure Ground Bone. 
Bradley’s Potato Fertilizer. CURTAINS, PORTIERS,

AND DRAPERIES !
NEW ROOM PAPER !SEED OATS:A1NI1D.

No. 1 White Oats 
No. 1 White Bauer do

Extra large «took, prioee awe, dowi.

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Goods, etc.DS
No. 1 Western Timothy Seed 
Extra Choice do do 
No. 1 L. Canadian do 
No. 1 Mammoth Clover Seed 
No. 1 Alsike

LACE CURTAINS i» oil *• newest make., from 35 oa.ta per 

pair upward*.

Chenile and Tapestry Portiers, in all shades. 
Half Blind Muslin Mets from 6c upwards.
Art Muslins and Art Braveries from 5e upwards. 
Cretonnes and Tapestry Furniture Coverings.

'.tended 
to time 
ng good

BICYCLES I
“BELL" SHOES are the shoes 

for looks—the) >o the ahoes for com
fort—they’re the shoes for wear.

da The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our '99 
samples. Other makes from $80.00 upwards.Alto a lull line of all kinds of 

Garden Seeds in stock. Tkeaa goods 
are all fresh and of the best quality, 
and we would ask all intending pur 
chasers to call and inspect our stock, 
i.od gr-t oar prices before buying else
where.

ROCKWELL & CO.For Sale at Borden’s Only.
***###***#

i i

J. D. CHAMBERS'& co. T. L. Harvey,
Have you Seert « RATIONAL,” Wolf.ille, April 38,1899. CARPETS!the

SPECIALS !DENTISTRY.

Dr A. rïciem
SPECIALS !Newest style in men’s wear 

in Tan and Chocolate “SLA
TERS” manufacture.

Vd«ct ihlee, Ai.ii.iter», Brands, T.peslriee, All-wools, Unioos in 
Hemps, from 15 celts upwards. Chill »ud Japanese Mil tings, from 15o 

upwards. Oilcloths in nil widths, frsm 33o per ,d.

14- :Nrou
en.

Qrsduste of Pbilidelp.his Dentil College- 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrillc.

Telephone Wo. 43 A.

Il I. for your 1 «itéré»! to read the lollowlag
—DONT MISS CALLING AT—

. WOl.FVIIsLl. MEN’S FURNISHING, CEO- 
THING, SHOE, HAT AND TRUNK STORE.

WE LEAD IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

The largest and best assorted stock of these 
goods in the county. Call or send for samples.

C arpetEmade end liid on jeer Icor for i small charge for making

THE Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

14Wlesday.

M. 8.Wol Avilie,
•0°Office oppoaite American House. 

Telephone No. 20.

ILLE
S AGENCY) »»»€€€

GLASGOW HOUSE. *0. D. HARRIS.
C. H. BORDEN.

French Kid Cloves are the best. Everylee for Sale:1
)yke lot on 
nma ^ sud

Perrin’s 
pair fully warranted.Mme. Andrews,

Fine Millinery.
THE ACADIAN. Local and Frovincial.

Heated We hare a large stock oi this celebrated make in all the leading shades— 
Tans, Browaa, Castor, Blase and Green,—button or Dome felteningo, and 

lacing.

gy ASK TO SEE THE ‘«ADONIS”—OUR LEADER AT *1.00.

The three-muted schooner lot Plata of 
WOLFVILLE, N. 3.,JCSE2lW99. St j0)m u „„„ „„ the blech, it Kings- 

port undergoing repaire.

Toe 47th annual session of the Not» 
Scotia Central Baptiat Aeeociation will 
meet with the church at Pei eaux, on 
Friday, June 23rd, at 2 p. m.

Mr D. A. Munro baa the contract for 
the erection of a fine large barn for Dr. 
DeWitt. The building will be 45x55 and 
will contain all the latest improvements. 
It will cost $1000 and be completed in 
August.

See the Solar Acetylene Lamp at the 
Drug Store. It is the best,

There will be a meeting of the Board 
of Governors of Acadia University in 
the chapel of the College on Tuesday, 
the 6th of June, at 7.30 p. m. The 
Board will be in Pension also on Thuraday, 
the 8ib,1n the library of the College.

a Millinery Parlors—Flaln Street, 
Wolfvllle.

ggy Opposite Hotel Central.

ILocal and Provincial.

DYKEMAN’S.at Han b port- 
heated Vrooms, r 

table for Anniversary next wiek.

The Supreme Court will be in session 
at Kentsille next week, the Chief Justice

pi«"Mi”lt. ___________________ __
f. The WoliviUe B.nd will furnish mueic 

St the Colivers!.zioue in College Hill 
text Wednesili, evening.

Delivery m*w Wanted—M One for

i
aidence. 
m Central A

N». 1.—100 Lsdiet' Shirt Weieta ell purchased this season, good material», 
and will ht, regular price from *1.00 to *1.25, now selling for 50a and 75e. 

jf0. 3,-60 Bo,s' C. ttoo Blouses, ages 5 to 10 years, selling for 38c each. 

jj«. 3.-75 pairs Boys' Strong School Pants, lined throughout, «ges 5 to 15 

years, felling for 38c per pair.
jgo. 4.—Laoe Curtains, erery line good reine, here are the prices, 35e, 45e, 

50c, 75e, 90c, *1.25, *1.75, *2.25, *2.75, *4 00.

No. 5.—Circular Pillow Cotton ready for use, good quality, only 16e yd. 

No. ©.—Plain Grev Sheeting 2 y.rde wide, while it lute nor price will 
be 14c per ynrd.

MLocal and Provincial.
Ifi SiThe grounds of the Methodist church 

and parsonage have been much improved 
In appearance this spring.

A treah stock of Gaideu Seeds at the 
Drug Store. r

i
ilfville—70 ici* 
ood building*, 
ville—33# •««

e on Moii St,wi 
om, fun AW< U 
1 garden, 
kyleefoid btitin 
lam and oulboiM 

400 aj.j >le tree

ti
Three Entrances :

fj97 KINO ST., 59 CHARLOTTE ST., 6 SOUTH MARKET ST.The corner stone of the new Method
ic church st Windsor was laid with 

the 24lh of ST. JOHN, N. B. : 1appropriate ceremony on
Mey.

The Senior claw of the college with e 
number of led, friends were enter tain ml 
hv Dr. end lire Keir.teod on Thuroday 
•vening of last week.

Bicycle Sundries at the Drug Store.

L

iroperty 
tral avenue, 
•oomi each, 
chard on Main 
•ooms. Stable. 
1 producing apj 
ees in full bear 
all fruits, 
h aide Maine iti 
e,” about 7# I 
ding lots. | 
.et

We have not space enough to enumerate other 
lines, equally good value, sufficient to say we are 
wilting to compete with any prices brought to our 
notice, quality considered. Extra good value m 
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.

Acetylene Gee Bicycle Lampe! Set 
them at Wolf ville Book Store.

Dr. wTiiTWeekf, of Dartmouth, one 
of the beat known phtaiciana in Neva 
Scotia, ia dead. He was a brother of 
the late Attorney General Weeka.

The Great Letter Order House of the

- „• K

“m

Maritime Provinces.

Slrawberriee have been en eele m 
WoliviUe this week. They look temp
ling end like the reel article, but our 
exchequer does not admit of a further | tai,oal comprising 1929 officers and men 

L tut on our part. | witb 95 horse,. They will go into camp
--------------------- r-----------, , on September 12th and remain twelve

MrW.M. Black, who purcbe.ed the d 9
ïejxent piece, bee made extensive ) 
changes and improvements in the pro. 
party, which add very much to its ap

pearance end value ______

For Rent.—Furnished House. Ap- 
Se. H. Ladrence.

The band played ou the band-stand 
for the first time this eeseon on F.iday 
evening kit, and rendered a very pleas
ing programme. We trust to hear them 

f\ ofteo during the coming summer.

Professor Siebelte, of Halifax, baa been 
| engaged »s the teacher in violin at 

Ï Acedia Seminary far next year. He 
i wi'l perform on Wednesday morning 
w next et tbe commencement exercises of
I the College. ____ ________ __

,i: The heavy reinlell of Sunday feat was 
jest what was needed for the crops and 

j did an immense amount of good. The 
season hie1'been elmoit unprecedentedly 
cold end dry, but notwithstanding the 

I eountry looks well end grass and trois 
I ere coming along finely.

.BICÏCtoiuNDRÎÉS ! Full Hue at 

Wolf ville Book Store._________

The cellar for il» fruit warehouse i, 
now completed and the meteriel for the 
building on the ground. The werebottee 
will be a fine large one and l great con- 
venienee to ehippera of fruit, Mr D. A. 
lluero hae the contract end the work ie 

to be completed in August._____

The hern of Leonard Rogers, on Or
chard .venae, wu discovered to be on 
fire en Wednesday evening. An alarm 
wu sent io and the lire company was 
promptly on tbe spot, but before they 
attired the building, which wee a small 
one, wu nearly consumed The dwelling

—tSSKStt
Mr Rogers to quite a heavy

The military camp at Alderthwt this 
year will oonaiat of *be Kings Canadian 
Hussars ; 68ib, 69th, 75th and 93rd bat-

®®®'®®®®<§> 1
f■JJJ.We know that fields look green far away 

and that you have been induced in the 
past to send many of your orders to Mon
treal and Toronto. We do not ask for your 
trade from a sympathetic stand-point but 
on pure business principles. Send your 
orders to us for any samples of dry goods _
you may want and we guarantee to sell 
you goods as cheap or cheaper than any 
hou/e in the Dominion and we pay ex
press charges on all parcels amounting to 
$3.00 or over

SPECIAL BOX CLOTHS FOR TAILOR 
HADE SUIT*, 66 incite. wide gaod weight, .-.oth 
dumb in two shade, of greea, navy, black and J.wn, only 86c 

per yard. Send for aamplea.

ONE DO El. A R BLACK CREPONS for 
05o. We have made » «pedal large pnreh.ee of these rich 

mohairs aad will diepoee of this lot at the very low price 

of 65c.pA'k for «ample».

Mr N. N. Bentley, of thie piece, who 
still c .rriea on erteneive lumbering op
erations at Fire Man!., Cumberland 
county, will have es s result of the pest 
wintet’e eut about three million feel of 

deals and boards.

it,
e''

5iuso’- Stable#. 1 
lars, apply to | 
ID V. VINE0, j 
tate Agent, etc* \ 
Wolfville, N.Sj 

rie’ Building. j

The Union Bank of Halifax is remov
ing to its new quarters is McKenna 
Block this wetk. The bank office» are 
on the west side of the building and are 
handsomely and conveniently fitted up. 
We doubt if any bank agency in tie 
p/evince has superior accommodations-

Rev. J, S. Carrutbm, of New Glae- 
gow, occupied the pnlpit of St. Andrew’s 
cbuich last Sunday morning and even* 
iog. There were good congregations at 
both services, and the excellent addresses 
delivered were much enjoyed. The Rev. 
gentleman is an eloquent and able 
preacher.

A meeting of the exrcutive council of 
the School of Horticulture was held on 
Tuesday afternoon. Prof. Stars was en
gaged for another year, his «.alary being 
inc. eased to $1400. The affairs of the 
school appear to be in a flourishing con
dition, and a successful y eat'» wcik ha# 
been done.

gBtSSB?
theaaand atndentt hire been G. W. BURRELL—

fly to
graduated from Mt. Allieen Lidiei Cel 

leg. doting the lut 45 year.- Theta 
190 students in attendance this 

year ; 154 received instruction in music j 
128 in literature end 63 in fine erts.

The director, of ihe Bridgetown Drir. 
ing Park are making preparation» for a 
tag day -an July 1st- They ere offering 
$375 in purses fer horse roc* " ,0'low‘' 
2-30 clans $150 ; 240 class $125 ; 8 
minute class, $100. There will also be

||

s TAILORING STORE. 66
n. a.Vs IVOI.FVII.I-E,

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS I 
IMPORTED AND CANADIAN TWEEDS I

i\ Acuteness.

iring co

it of perfectly wd 
feels will be entire 
at shauld he i* 
i from the eye. ■ 
hi should weir#* 

pay to buy «■“ 
iatort the rsyi 
igle» of vision,c» 
t and itjore theti 

neceesftry to w 
matter farther « 
tbe eyes in order 

a sure sign of W8 
moyance, diecomt 
revente bv hsv»

bicycle races. price. Iblack
learn that two ot the LADIES’ DEPARTMENT t

Chic, Smart, and Exclusive atylea. Both ianay and plain Taikmade.

HEBE IS A GOOD OFFER t
Ladice'sSnita made from 50 pieces of the best Sommer Hemespun, eto., for 

*18.75, complets;

We regret to .
teacheii in esr public school, Mias Jamie- 

Mi« Fleet, have resigned then
poeiti.™,- MimFleet,us Kindergarten
tescher hu done excellent work rn^thet 

xnd will bo greatly mwed-

Fred. A. Dykeman & Co.
She will take a position at Bear River.Mon by to lkxd on Mortgage—Ap

ply to E. S. Crawley, Solicitor, Wolf-
vtîle, N. 3.

Work is going on briskly on Mr W. S. 
Wallace’^ new building and alre dy it 
gives evidence of what a fine building it 
is to be. Mr T. R. Wallace hi»s charge 
of the work for the coni Factors, Meaar»_ 
Cuiry Bros. & Bent. The building will 
comprise two stores and a dwelling ard 
ia to be completed early in July.

.. >.Joar Arrived—One Cargo SpringhiU 
CjsI—First of the Seeun.

Coldwell k Borden.

Eyes JAS. PURVIS'ï.
queHty glswc- 

H. PINKO- 
Wolf'il'

or To Let.
i Wolfoille knead 

i tel. ComuioWi 
cut-building9 
stocked with IP. 
Also the tonstatt 

ill perticnler. *?-1

S EASTWOOD.

t'w'oifvilb,

nk of Hali**

nTs.. aqencv

1 p
1-H

Marble, Granite A Free- 
atone works,SHAD and

HERRING !
April llib. _________
The u^Tmesting of the Wind»» 

Methodist church wiU 
Wednesday, June

In tbe evening

STANNUS ST., WINDSOR.
DUtrict of the 
open at Hanteport, on 
7ih, at 10 o’clock, a. m.

evangelistic service will be held, 
will take

Orders taken far STONE TRIMMINGS 
FOR BRICK BUILDINGS.

Stone cutting of every description.
Terms moderate to suit the bard times
Designs and prices furniibed on appll-

S8P* A. J. Woodman représenta the 
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to shew designs and quote estimates on 
all kittds of stone work.

band a few HaltI still bave on 
Barrels ol

Choice No. I Shad!
—ALSO—

CAN MO HERRING !

in Hell Barrels. All of which will he 
Bold low tor cash. P

in which many new comer»
X collection will be taken for

: -1
Miss Elisabeth Trite#, of Sussex, N. B., 

will be the only graduate in piano this 
year at Acedia Seminary. The graduat
ing recital ia to take piece this evening 
Mies Lidn Monro, of Bridgetown, will 
a#sut with a number of vocal election#. 
Private recitals of musical graduate* have 
been introduced into other institutions, 
but this is tbe first of the kind at Acadia 

A number of invitations

Sustentation Fund.

William H. Reunielall, sen of William 
Renneefell, who formerly resided in

St
ï'Sït-aïSjÆVi;».»;
will #Ymp*tbi/.o with them m the sau 
death of their son. ___________

I q-ed Potatoes For Sale.
StABRBoN &FSANKI.IN.

STEAM BOILER!C. W. STRONQS.
Woir.iM-, D.0- 29th, 1898.

was in 
Theie For sale—noriaontai x 14 ft. 

Boiler in splendid condition, with fit- 
ling#, grate#, front, etc. Economical 
Steamer working daily st my mille. 
Replaciug with larger." BARGAIN.

For Sale—Horizontal 3>* 
did condition,

hate been itouctl.
then el any ether place?______

Th, MciaTgiVen by the Y. F. 8. C. It- 
in connecUcn with St. Andrew’, church 
lut Friday evening wu « very plearont 
atair. The 1..11 w* deoerstsd with 
tmtieg, picture, end plants and looked 
»ery pretty. Excellent vocal ‘nine wet8

65," MS'.'.S.'ÏÏJS
fiXEvrrrWs

IK

e Dollar and W* 
ir.d intereit silo”

W. na»r<h

There wu a fairly gond attendance it 
St. Andrews' church on Monday eren- 
mti !0 listen to the progremme ol r*d" 
ins- presented by Ber. J. 8. Csrrutbere' 
All thoee who were present were de
lighted witn the entertainment given.

R. i. Matkeaon,
Meal and Fleur Mille,

Dabihooth, N. 8.
DR. BARSS,PLACE TO BUYTHE

25are looking tor. If you want Sums or Stove Fit 
Ash Sieves, .Shovels, Pokere, &c., the beet place to

buy ia at §!
Residence at Mr Know

les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Office House : 16—11, ». m. ; 2—
3, p. m.

FOB SALE :

The house and lot now occupied by 
Sidney Borden, Port Williams, coo. 
slating of j acre of lend act with frnit 
trees and email frnit.

Apply to
SIDNEY BORDEN, 

Port WUSnau.

ACC

. SLEEP’S.L.The ,k^Ma'"267lncEi
the bluvki-mid1 »!

4r Geo. T-W*
lime of work in' 

e, end wold t'

•elecMena from S 
Artimua Word 
geiilleORu ia » 
and impersonal!

• W.

La - .'

■BSaSSf. J
e were p 
iat are of Telephene et reeldenee, Mo. 38.Fob

enly a; -

BUY YOUR :::

DRUG STOREAT TH*

THEY ARE FRESH 
AND RELIABLE.

H

kv

■ US



rv s FfœxM? -: ===
CADIAN.£ vr- T

tt16 oo
_____

1898.1898.THE WHITE RIBBON, (scraps for 0<fd Moments.
A convention of noiey crew. to 
L< * uv<h llu » atocu.

teamshipCo.■FlwCtimti RAILWAY.
"LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE

tm Bttti
to kv* a jort

Is
iSrihoLooi™ one* w.o.T.c.be TED)

ubel. s. puui, „,tan u kit ter It

BOOS soi nobody noticed her engage, 
most ting."____________________

ta\riMBussusas
(or e bill of goada es s 
ed ost of tears.

Selt-centrel i* thet dmtrutih gsslltj 
which aseUea . sus to kick hiaaaelf

time attracting

m. Will set a First-class BEAVEK OVERCOAT, 
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to 
any $20.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

1 Trotter. On end «Iter Wed , Match lit, it-» 
the Steamship and train service „f tblî 
Beilway fill be as follows :

TmÂrae wtll abbivb Wolvvilu. 

(Sunday excepted.)

Krpress from Yarmouth,.......... 3 22, i,,.
Erprcea from Hilifax................ 6 45,n.
Aawrn. “ Richmond...........11 40 *,,,
Accom, “ Aoaapolia........... 11 30, ,,

Tbains ms. iiBhVS Woman, 
(Sonda, eieepted).

Ike dsli seed.

fee tiea» e ________ . Secntazy-Broie Biahop.
Cam Secretory—Mra McKean. 
Treeaorer—Mr, Fonjtbe 
Auditor—Mra Boecoa.

of
MId Best Bouts be-

Scotla and the
pri.t- Th,ufa, ssd tbeec WRITE FOR SAMPLES Î

of
of H; LETHBRIDGE.wto* opes for *■ the 

Ha Made theacadi/
rahiuwdtis m»AT «a»..

umu* kings oc,

Eresgehatie Work—Mra leeapten. 
Fréta Work—Mra Borde» end Mitt

is. THE QUICKEST TIME.
IS te 17 hours bet weenTYnrmouth

end Seaton I

- TRIPS i
without it tke
general attantlea.

Minardi Liniment Cores Dandruff-

■ ke pnetO my tailor.

236 Barrington St., Halifax.
Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

Literature—Mra Dariaoe.
(traumatic Givtig-Mta Flick.
Flower Mimon-Mi* L. Johnson. 
Narcotic,—Mra Newcombs.
Health, Heredity aed Social rarity - 

Mrs Hutch,
Mother'» Meeting»—Mrs Banna».

...Most

WO
* WEEK - Î2

Exprès for Helifax,. reeeeeeeee#e«3 22, 6 to
Ex prêta for Kentville................. 5 55, pe
Accom. “ Annapolis..............11 40,
Accom. “ Halifax...................11 30,»»

Royal Mail S. S, Prince George. 
2400 gross tonnage, 7060 horse power, 

Poston Service.
By far the finest and fastest stssmei 

dying out of Boa ton, leaves farmouik 
N. B., every MoHDAY and Thv 
mediately on arrival of Express Trains 
arriving in Boston early next morning, 
Returning, leaves Lmg Wharf, Burton 

Sunday and Wi 
p* u«. Unequalled cuisine un Uoiniuios 
Atlantic Railway Bled mere ahd Eipie#

Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert, 
1260 groat tone age, 3000 boise Dover. 

St. John and Dlgby,
Mom., Wed., Thurb. and Bat.

tiaaa, the primary motives, and the 
of the eoul 

Above al, he »eeie thoee eythk tale.

$uoouHave you discovered any dew to this 
case V ashed the deteetife»e frtwd.

“Not yet,” wea the asewer **I haven't 
had time to read the

The Fed end Popular Steel Steamer
(>» *DV

CLUBS Of a™ Is **?»“• $"

: ; BSÜflLTb
l“l'h« Aoiaiau Joe Derasmee' 
.lastly reactviug naw type and 
au.l will «outium to guarantee let
so all work turned out.

TON,"wti* «pert «SS the feted condition» of BHaving eoe of the best Harness Stores in Hie Province, 1 am prepar»4 to 

give you Horae G nodi of ell kind», coneiBliog ot llaroc-a, Rugs, Bobea, .Vhip , 
Collar., Oils, Bru.be., Combe, *o. ear My Il-rm sees ere the beat made te 
the County, (or the prion a.ked ; all Band Mode, l*r Call aed inspect.

WM. RECAN.

aetiee, the «bore 
leave Yarmonth lotIF™.the

IUU, Bill—Do yen remambar year college

1^*—jies;
«DH tke mtsistat aay anything com- pax. Retorniag leave Lewti’ wharf, Bo».

'^«d be didn’t," we. the ^ and Friday at Noon.
Jjy. "He mid. my beabend betu, 1 *

__________ __________ _ with Domioion Atlantic and Co.st Bail-
“The dee" aaid the peenio edentite waya far all parta ef Neva Scella, 

hoarder, kteai bimtoll with bio tail to a This if the fa.teet Weenie, plying be- 
oonaidarable degreee." tweak Nova Beotia end the United State

"Uaea it to guide hi» wondering berk, Md form. tb. mail pleamot route U 
we bel ’ '"■■■• I tween abevo pointa, eombining safety,

■ ■■ comfort end speed.
The aprieg e^ig won iaBahriag Kaga|u „liu „„ m.Mn.r,

£î.kûi““toTuw“ti ?e^Frhe Tkkoti.old to all point, in Canada, via 
“i" Victe’ria’.ebeoiier. Caswii.n I’.ciSc or Central Vermont
“tAQ!J” USoT.kiu. and Boiten end Albeny By., and te New
amounted te II, ___ _ York ,u F,n Bi,„ Line, Btonington

Pat (idling Ma taeubU.)-W«U, thle, I*e, New England end Boston end AL 
your riverinee, we get behind wid Print bony Bya.

Clem—Aed what waa that owing tu I For all 
Pat (aenfidaatly)—Wail, I belave it 1 Dominion 

waa aU owing to lb. landlord.

Minardi Uniment euiee Bums, etc.

meeting in Temperance
Thursday, J.-TTth, etMOr.s.

ttrsZmTJBL£ “Un,
monban of other W. O. T. Union ere

ef fan power ever
For tales each aa them 

they eaieheete

The Beaton every

the ami,
Me ideal freedom, and prophecy itatri- 

ef eeeqnmt over ttaelf / 1Wolfvillo, Got 14th, 1897.

i^feWh t Rèd Wïïïtëë
Myrtle 

Nutwood COO, 2.18|

Bonnie Wilkes 2204

and the world. What Would deem De?
Whet would He dFwith the tear, thut

1794Torbrook
28613 1HE TO BE WELL. i 9577■met

Wipe them sway.
What would He do with the dark 

calRa* ?
Briag than the day.

What wvnldHe de with thwe piaibg in

wïïti

sShss
west luvariably accompany the c. 
nation, although tbs name »»y ^ 
over a tiotitlouw signature. 

Address all comuaicatlons to 
DAVIBON BU68.,

Editors * Fropriel 
Wolfvillo

oationa

1NublettaPaine's Celery Compound 

Will Overcome edl Your

Troubles e nd D mgere I Whut with ta» gay i» their «hart hoar af 

' Whit with the thenghtleav, ia fully'a wild 

Call them to pray.
What would be do with the Petal, that

•hewngea of any akih diaaaaa, your blood i

*•*“ wlut î^Kimït*1
-raises c«sry j Coma a* before.

What vmR he do with the haagvy, hut 
Mtham f

be ■mmd y.m .mvwm | What “d

beat and treaat madiuiaa far tbia work ti Evan the wratchad Mia leva makfa 
Padee’a Criery Cempeend. H™

If the liver a inactive, if yoa rater Weuadad orapre.
digeetiea, Tby Ufa aed mine, Lord, I've jeat k en 

year ealy ~ ef activa helper ia False'. comparing—
Caimv Csmeeand. ShMO eeveva me. ÿ^-„.i»|

If yea here keida.be, if the mrin. ia ?i'led wjlkunumnent
** isZ&rz to tr«.

year Ufw. NW«
all foies of I Everything willing to loss is such giving,

The .blest phyrioeea In AeiMica ere | —Jfeeie Pepw Fwpun* we Pmid BmM.
teg Paiëe'l'cSry’coü^and fur th.| AlooholIn DtSOUO.

taaublm and daagam that have haaa ra-| —
tarred te, andlLameda ot thaakfal A report oe aumaepactal hoapiial aad 
letton from Cased»', heat people prove tieleieg eebeel work deaeby* Society 
fully all that is daiaaad for U« marval- of Bed Crew Sivtai. cen.titutm a .trou.
I#e» eadid*ê, I argumaat ia favor of tiie di»u*« of alcohol

----------------------- ---------- lis the treatment of disease. President
A Uniform Apple Sarrol. WmSwril, ta thi. report, ref* to the 

ohjactioa which boa baa brid io ha 
Th# Country Oentlmm prveeeta ro-lboopltal bom its foandatiee, te the ed- 

merka made kefme the emtrnn New Yerk mletatretUn ef ricekel i.
Hvrticultaral Society by Ml Chariea
Forte,, in which occur, «b. feilewieg :Lmiidlbrnri. te »> Emlnta.

Lot ms eoy that the time kw come wheel ly neo-alcoholic i 
our growers th. oaomaity .l ia» k^ mmt gratifytag,
rmoaieg together on thic queatiea. ^3S^tT*ritdl*2*ttï

owriimksdv. SSB1

Eve. io caaoa whoa fnfiamatione ere re* roomy j bM, if yen''IUA»>M'•» 
•tatm, Yirgmta, New Eegtand,! har^ ^^dvmrUgc ia.ffmtbythetart uSn •T“ m,f

— Cmtadn. What .. drtir, : <dS5^t8S5ÏÏ!iSÈ,to^ “te.n,,-*Wbâ1oï‘.f a «1U, ti it F- 

packaga ot tba capacity of th. t«ir Un»-|$£Se «STePt2 waîrt tbSJJto “A anltcnUar." 
rri, which If 17H iedta. diameter of I imbibe whaTti"' u«ccma^ tor tb. bUy 
head, #X ieckm start and 64 iechea It. witbeteed great cold or (atigae. An 
bulge. There ia sotting ia eu ua|I «misant phyetciau la gi.iag adri-o to a
*Wdju^j,«4" •lilt *** Mjent%,th/Klwdika,mid,“Ityearn*

mvendbund dear benaèa-th.fatmvr aelt, .* ike meet eel ef yuarartvm to the 
argely used ia Virginia and the titter til luoJef thijnjti^tit wtiakuy »verrty
N*England..... ...............................|*ew«* that time. wE'dmnit aîcSô

How Do Tee Length?

A German prehmor baa ban in-loi #. Aaetber iliwtiatioa of 
variigettig the vowel* oaed tgi boy. wbm
«key tiugh aid iaaarvtku they corrm i nota, tkst « he ^mùLt7îiémb.r 
peed vmy do* with th. diff.rent .f ngtawmt. In theSegitib Uy while 

kinds of cboractei. Beya that are span ti goedae waived ceruia qaaatitie. ot 
aed freak ti their satura, tiaek smut atiekcL wtiti ether regimmu went with.Z witi «h. v. Be,, that w -wÿ SfiH
oni glow, urn the letter Thwjwtir „d wm brttir p,«r,«i“h.. 
that ere iramelete and uadvridad laugh I were theea In whom spirits were given, 
io “I.” Th. gaaaroo. dad atraagUM )>'• >*«.»•» (ti ll haa
.h.-.,» Tb. ,^'ti.gk.f.ui.tb. jatotaSTSiuSr^*
V ond tbp boy that laugh, with lb. ,,lu of thï iïSLgejS »hi,« 

use ef tbakkwrt ti 0 bay te be avoided. I tihna at the Bad Cram Heapilala are 
Watch ,veur tiutb, sud am whether It ia atriktig and suggestive, and are receiving . Hu 'ha lm” . -Hi r M i”T“Hu <*• «"«nl coeridmatieu ef the mtikpi 
titil”«.VÆ » H<’jpr.fearieu—The romp.',/«nut.

Tri« SwtoeT I

0 ,_A . , r~7~ . .. 1 Ooe si tbs beet service* tbftt meet ef
Kristy ti feueded ea hero w.i.h.p„ „„ r^„ vo c,tribal. .11 that to 

I «S lies U> make our homei realize the 
The werld ce» go oe witheut u».-~ j ideal ef whst • home should be. And if 

Lofigfillow. everyone did thet, discordent end jar-
The miud thet is unfed ie eleo ns- ring families weald speedily become 

•tored.—B. F. Whipple. I litue seciiene treusplanted from parsdue.

Labor titiie almtaa, product o, “^^.‘aot'î^r^. ‘.‘id 
wealth ; it move* «Il oiher càUêt.—JMnùl I eyBpa;by. We eaenme teo much ■«

S I due oarcivc, iuatead of foigatttig out
Te he tgeoioot of one's igeOTonc# ia I ewn claim, and being eager te give 

the malady of the igeereat — A. Bmmon other» mare tbau they me claim. We 
ritirt. live io the cloamt ratitioai with mam

beta ot ear familial year «(tor year, and 
notable thin, «bout theL.t tentorial, now.t hold, o.t .ym 

^ . .tendis» the launching of «ed w. d. net «. th.it Umitubti Lutta i 
0««Vtitom-. atw y.cht ... ,3,

Torbrook, k«y horse fo»i=d îaaa, 16 h. 1 in. high, noo ih», «t.ud.rd
bred and register, d, none better bred, a perfect individual, having site, stylo 
end speed, ted will bear inspeouon. Hired by Myriletou, 3 io lisi, bo by lU-a 
Wilkee, the greatest living producer of speed.Well people have pure, dee* blood, 

•troeg mira, active liver uni healthy 

kidaeya

Leaves St John, 7.15 a. m., *|iiv«ii 
Digby 10,00 p. m, ; leave Dig by 1.00 p, 
ai-, arrive St John 3.46 p. ».| Lockhart, 2.0P4 

Com. Porter, 2 13 
Blake, 2.13} 

i Seliaa 1C. 2.14£
l Mount Vi-rneo, 2.15J

i'OBr OFFICE, WOLF vu 
Orno* Hod**, i-OO a. a. je 

Uaiio are made up an follow* : 
fox Halifax ami Winder ulo.

Train* aud Steamer* are run on Ettl- 
ern titandard time.

P. U1FHIN8, Sopenntendent 
Kentville, N. 11,

Nubletta, by ^Nutwood 2.18 ^toother information apply 
Atlantic, latercolonial, Oe

tral, and Coast By agenU, or to 
W. A CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 

Secretary and Trow.
th, Oct. 20th,

Wood peri* 
pound.

If y eu are nervous, suffer from
aud 105 ether*.

Grand dam Beanie Wilkes, by Gsorgc Wilke., has to her credit Bun Ben,
2.26; Bonnie Nntwoed, 2.2941 Bennie Bon, 2 29j, and Bourne Jane.

Will serve a few approved mares at ewoèr'e stable* during April, May 
aud June. Terme, #16.00 to warrant.

* “xprem we.t «lose at 10 00 a. 
haptess seat cioae at a 00 p. u 
Kenlrltti clean et» 40 pm.

Uae. V. ita»»i ?”

A«k For
Manager.

E. B. EDDY’S
IKDURATED FIBRE WARE

1W8.J5SJS5ÎÏABS»|J[
dfflfcirürk look, a la, 

prettier clau ! ______

pïOPLK’b BANK OK UAOi 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p, m 

..curdayatlP.^ ^Tubn, 1*1*11*, Kfe.,Nursing Mothers F. W. Steadman,
Spruce Bank Stock Farm,

KEISTTVIL-IjE.

what ia that cklld crying «0■■Bridget,

don't knew what aiti tin. Mima ita the 
bottle he wants to ewaUew.”

=»And iubim on bavieg them. A 
comparison of EDDY’S WARE 
with the imported ware will it 
once show the superiority of ' 
EDDY’S which iehei 
tioaatcly, strouger, aod will laei 
longer, hebido which our* ia sub
jected to the very heaviest hy
draulic pressure possible, and is 
hardened aid indurated by a pat
ent ehfmieitl proem, freeing it 
entirely from moLture.

Iftturclae».thet .till Tbou Convalescents "hlpfW'F ÜijBüH.—Bef,

^ît'fî^ÆV
IJ, aod
Thursday efuniug at 7.3U. worn 
eiouary Aid huviciy meete un * 
iullow.ug the first tfuuday in 
end th* WomaB'e prays.riinoeti 
kiiiid Wednesday Of each mou 
p. m. All scale tu». Uifiori 
tour* to welcome étranger*.

UlStilON HALL tiKHVlCKti. 
atl 30 p. UL and W edueiday at 
btii,.Uy bchool at 2.3U p. m.

^5S eSsi SByBiE

It general tonic with 
slieiel action on the

FUR COAT!If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from.........................

COLEMAN & CO.,A London cureta the othec dey to- 
coved on eetoeiAtig «ewer to eue-

\B3iSS
■lnirda^Llolment Believe» Neurkl-

Il is an excelleut 
• specific ben

system and digeeti 
gar.*. It tone* up the system, 
makes sound, healthy flesh, end en- 
ablM weak and delleate people to

ve or- HALIFAX. N. S. 
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

« « The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd.time* when

rr^rLStiw^uip

tlBTHODlbT CtiUBUH—H 
Boaklo, Peeiov. Bertti- »“ to 
et it ». m. »od ’ F- “• **“* 
at 10 o'clock, a. in. riwym 
eu i huiriday uvcuiug at 1 JO 
seatri are free and, g*rWHfura w'

tueoltog or 1 ™ pm.eutiodn.

büarùtîiiM*
8a.m. bervica every VVedne»

Jit*. Peters <t Co., Agents, Halifax,

Strong
9. W. WOODMAN.C.M. VAUOHN.

Ueatmeat. The results Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
S3
actio, ender all condition, j. 

pt end fevoreble to correct- 
l< order, and bringing about n 

epeedy and peemanent cm

••i have

banal waaufaetuzers are reedy for the eeeeee
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coale, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards, Shingles, Shcatbiag, Hard aod Soft Wood Flooring 

and Boagh and Flushed Lumber or all kinds.

mmÊÊmmmm»I OBketehand tfeoert

”8?S; !S|)«»
SESMSfSk■■ ■>......................-

At AN Drungtata. 

Prtco SO eta. Per Bottle.

none «mot 
“pstoSe 'I

Agents fob
■ÜRXD BY The Bewker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St* John. 12
Little Georgia—When l git to bee

I wtiti I'd look jert like you,|g HATTIB& flYLIUS.
1 U*ncti° Beb-Ak, tkti’i nice ! I'm glad

** Utd»'Ctiorgti—Yea, mamma told me 
yen would be. She-, «aye yen’» get 
money te wUl away and it won’t hart a 
title jolly yon. y

■Es®I 1
iX, N,S.Hi

BE SUREI URV. KK6HLTU U. UIÜL 
itobert W. hton*. I 

Ucv, A. Frut, (

Cv FitANClB (tt.G.) it«Y h
f. i‘._Maao 1100. mine to on
««-.0 mouth.

Fred H. Christiei
1 /

mlBiag.

SfiSffiBSSSpc ;n :i sr.-sr:~ Heim, bet I wîïti'arit wm thet a o limber «ae knife. After it acta, .crape 

AnU tir a ma. to go tea fair wid t" | off th. roagh placet For the weak take
- ... ____ U »-• whiting «d % ft whit, gio., .u,
" “'whwf ‘ together adding wirrn water until tho

——--------------------------- coniistancy of thick cream. Uteokal
ai-Dti qOhrtri ti Lof.yrtta “ “«‘•f tomin. brmh or on. fiosr thou » wbjta- 

’moogst da white folks—do wssh broth. Brush iu cirefolly and finish
one side .o’ d. ’Moitcmii on | M ,0> g0.

'Iwc—But y.n wouldn’t lot f.lkswtl «B« Hot" to »t l.»t to be mod. into • 
z;°dr,.n ’m.l’wX" éghf Pl*r i Lew Weltis., .fier . deeds of 

hÆ. hÜT oppmitioo, h.ving until, ben indued
•W*r,Bi." t „ I to contest to th. dmmrtls.tion .(hi.

-Did you .bar see de hone Ight ”

Painter and Paper 
Hanger,, 1

Best Attention given te Work 
Entrusted to us.

•gtiOrders left et the store ot" L.W, 
Bleep will be promptly attesdri

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

eenld pet baer th. northern cold, and no 
one ef tie ataf waa tilewari to partake 

the ns*

? BE SURE and get our BARGAIN 
prices and terms on our slightly used Karn 
pianos and organs.

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE JIIINT NULL our large atari iitcreaeliig 
alack of slightly used Karn ylaneu aud organa Io 
make roost, for the UOOBti WE HEVKEÜEOT.

Moaoulc.I '

gV, USOKUfch LOUOK,h.
sou at their Hall on th. see 
,f «g. month

! 7lo.

;■

Livery Stables WOLffYlLLE DIVIfilON t 
I «very Mondny «vuning in
i kl 8.00 o'clock.

1
fit

i,4

I
« i Until further notice at 

Central Hotel.
MILSBR BROS.,

I IJBY6TAL Band of Hope ;
«very *

i N
HALIFAX, N. S. I'tllWjW *

aoootiB.ioe’uioU.First olaes teams with all the se 
able equipment#. Come ooe, 
all ! and you shall be usud i 
Beautiful Double Team#, for *[ 

0(8“ Tel<
Office Central Telephone.

'' ÏMEggs for Hatching.
From the following varieties; B. P, 

Rocks, Ooldeu, Silver aud White Wy
andotte, Black Minoroae. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 eniries, we 
woo 21 priFea, 
each varieiy 
againtt birds from 
N 8, in Pekin 
clean sweep, 1st and 2nd priae ou old 
aud let aod 2od oo young.

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
■ tinrtfam.aa novel. He it, hewavei, vavy as-

Will continue the prootioo of Durits- 
try as formerly, at his residence near 
the «talion, Wolfville. Appointments 
ean be made by letter or. at reeidunoe 
Special fees on Inner sets of teeth.

March 29tb, 1896.

timpmnee Htil on 
1 hutsdhys of each toe». lri.1, bnvne ealtitad in • plti“ •!»» “,ui“ F1"01*' >,1,i=b “• lb“*

cavalry regiment, was endergoing all tb* explained by J**Ofh Br«oks, lb* repre 
horrors of leansieg to rid* whan hi* «eaUtive of Klaw * Erlanger, who ar* 
hors* threw bin over bi* head. Accord t0 nll|.e the production : ‘'Genera»

i«g5&gr.i:p -
‘‘Whtf'from f” hnwlti th. **JR»,ot. lüntr.ct wh.t ’p»r 

■‘Frombindgntiftart,tit," wdMarphy For inrtujct, bale
ars.wohD, 4th Ang., 1193. L'.îd, «nd le den 

M—M- C. O. Bmaaan. «tOo. i .jta'rtti, y dm et

^JSUtiT"i m. ."i-,-.

ar»

w- ’■ ms. HEADQUARTEwinning 
en tond,

lu priae on
FoaWalftille, Nov. 19th, 1694.29 8-o.ie story be care- 

hM^peafirf b '

"inFt
het scenes 

.(tout, 
in New

LOOKI AMD
EOR BALE.

Five ewatma of Gvrmeo bees in patent 
Lonmttolii hivee, et .bout half the 
regular price.

A. L. DAVISON. H.

Markers
WHOLESALE?!*■Sunnysiie Poultry

" "' ABM, Halifax, 
O, Manaeor.

There will olw.ys be found « l*1? 
clock of best quality at my meat sto»1*

Block!
London Eu

TU FreshrzTh.
riet

aUsis. >

r,i, i
•f joaugto fc-ia

IUNCANS0N

Far’j 1er, ita wear,
1 the shoe is mag:; m

hat rich any fault, may be

,"S:
h14th, 1896.*• S1t.

Business., ta
In

the «taker», tf.es, (fxoin
Mr 0.1 w<Ü

itnei

-
i

M.

?H|T gjffï

m

i vi

2
xm
sm
mjB

»iA<wStf»L'*dtiW4d
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Patents
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